Grandparents University at a Glance

Thursday, June 25, 2015

8:00 – 8:30am  Registration – New Hall West, 263 W Mark St, Winona, MN (see campus map)

8:30 – 9:00am  Welcome and Opening Session
               Meet the Faculty

9:15 – 11:30am Class in Your Major (Guides will provide assistance)

11:45am – 12:30pm Lunch – Kryzsko Hall – Jack Kane Dining Room
                   **Don’t forget your meal ticket in your nametag pouch**

12:45 – 2:45pm  Class in Your Major

3:00 – 4:45pm  Optional tour or physical activities:
               One hour tour on the Cal Fremling – Board at 3:15pm (limited to 49 people)
               Physical/Wellness Activities w/ Eric Barnard and his staff
               Backstage Tour of Great River Shakespeare Festival (WSU’s Performing Arts Center)

5:00 – 6:00pm  Warrior Picnic – Science Laboratory Atrium (SLC)

6:15 – 8:00pm  Optional Evening Activities
               Physical/Wellness Activities with Eric Barnard and his staff
               6:30 – 9:30 p.m. - Movies & popcorn in the residence hall
               Great River Shakespeare Festival performance, 7:30 pm – *The Glass Menagerie* – $10/ticket
               Winona County History Center Boat Tour – board at 5:45 - $20.00 per person

Friday, June 26, 2015

7:30 – 8:30am  Breakfast – Jack Kane Dining Room - **Don’t forget your meal ticket in your nametag pouch**

8:45 – 10:30am Class in Your Major

10:45 – 11:15am “Edu-tainment” Activities – WSU Gazebo - *Inclement weather site – Science Lab Center Foyer*

11:30 – 12:15pm Lunch – Jack Kane Dining Room - **Don’t forget your meal ticket in your nametag pouch**

12:30 – 2:30pm  Class in Your Major

2:45 – 3:45pm  Commencement Ceremony – Stark Auditorium (103)
               *Please invite you family members!*
               Refreshments will be served
               **Class photos following commencement at the Star Bench**